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THE TIGER.

THE TIGER.
IN nic otiier country are tigers so noliner

OILS, 8o large, and s0 hloodtbîrsty as il
11 lia aud the adjacent islauds. Tise aver
;ie',e lîigb.,t of tlbis beat is front tlîree t4
foinr feet, aud blis average ieugtbi front ai,
tu iin feet, though tig 1ers ai-e sousetiisei
fotiîid fi ïteeu feet iii leuigtl f-olil tue lie;"
te the tip of the tail. The tiges' is a nia"
niticeut lookiîsg animal, ansd iio stroug aîic
tierce tChat the elepliant alonie is abde tI
withstauid biru ; but, tbotigl releistiess wlier
lie ia attaeked, boeis nevertbcless n coward13
animal, and retrents on the approacb of i
foe, unless wouuded or provoked. Ife iîý
found botb in tbe naduntains sud in thE
plains ef India. Wbeîî tise bot season ap.proaches lie seeks the nieighbourhoed olstreants, where lie eaua be eonceaied in tbE
thickets of long grass or hrushwood.

Ail Indian efficer, iearning en eue occa-
sion tîjat a patb to a apring lîad been
menopolized by tigers, resolved upon their
destruction. 11e tberefore caused a sup-
port te be placed in the branches of a tree
tbat bung just above tbe patlî, and, taking
bis station thore with hisgun, succeeded in
kiliing several of the savage ereatures.

In eue of the beautiful valleys of India,
two theusand feet above the ses, tigers as
well as wild elephants ahouuid. Over tise
isountain pass wbicb leads te this vailey a
road hias been made. There are a few
dwellings aiong the route, but titis iow
ineuntain range is for the most part the
habitat of wild beasts, sud tigers some-
tites coune dowu te the streanis by the
r<îadside te, drinik. ln passing over titis
nseuntain range after nigbtfall the natives
of the country always carry torches. Tbe
rear of the tiger is terrifie. It is said
Chat on the appreacb ef a tiger nionkeys
betake tbemselves for safety te the nearest
tree. They are thon eut of the reacb of thetiger, but net beyend bis influence, for the
inonster, ms if understusnding bis power,immediately begins te, rear witb ail bisstrength of lungs, and at tbe awful sound
the littie ereatures are seized witb tremb-
ling, until, losing their hold, tbey tumble
from their perches upon the ground, and
are quickly snapped up by the expectant
animal.

A man-eating tiger is the scourge of theneigburbood, sud threugh bis depreda.
tiens wbole villages are sometimes deserted,
the inhahitants fleeing in dread of their
lives. The tiger tlsrows himself upon bisvictim witb a bouind, springing a distance
Of fifteen or twenty fecet.

That a ereature so savage as to ho alike aterrer te man sud best shouid ho hunted
is but natural. Tiger hunting in ludia is a
faveurite sud most exciting diversions; inChio sport elephants in great nunîbers areaften employed. On entering a jungle the
presence of a tiger is soion made known b yuhe cenduet, of the elephants, who are ableeo scout the onemy frem a cousideralile dis-tance, sud who give expressien to their dis-
p'loasure by a peculiar sound ealledl "ltrous-jioting." A tiger, when made aware of the
hîrosence of a foe, wiii often lie quite stili,!idden by long grass, and then sîiriug with
:L deafenîng roar upon lais pursuers.

So terrible is titis sound that tise oie-
pibants will soînetinies retreat, but tlsey
speedily recover their colîand courageand return to the attaek. The tiger will
sometimes spring upon the elepîsant, sud
tise huge creature, shaking himself free
Iei-om bis enemy, rushes upon Isimi, sud net
iifrequently fastens him te tue ground
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THE FRIGATE-BIRD.
1 SER a simili, bine poiu

iii the heaven. Happy an
serene i egion, whieh ha
rested in peace far abov
the hurricane ! In tha
binle poi uit, ani rit aiu elcva-, tion of ton tbousaid feet

y' royaliy floats a 1 ttle bir
S Witll elerMOUS peluS.

guil ? No ;its wiiîgs ai
black. An ongle, ? No

1< the bird is too snmail.
Itis thielittie oeean-eagie

S first and chief of tbe wvingeî
IÀ race, the (lariflg navigato

"' who nover furis bis sajis
the lord of the tempest
the seorner of ail perii-th
man-of- war or f rigate bird

We bave reaebed the cul
minatii g point of th e serie
eommencedl by the wiugiesbird. Here we, have a bird whvli irvîrtualiy not1inl)g more C han wings : scarcel~aluy body,-barely as5 large as tliato

the domestic cock,-while bis prodigioor
pinioils are fifteen feet in span. Thstorm bursts ; hie mounts tel lofty heights
where hie finda tranquiiity. The pootie
metapher, untrue when applied to anyother bird, is ne exaggeration wbien applied
te, him ;literally, be sleups uipon tlic sterin.

Wbeil he chooses to oar bis way seriously,
ail (listanace van ishes ; le breakfasts at the
Senegai ; hie dines in Ameiica.
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PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
NovEMBEFR 5, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
RISEN WITH CHIS.Col. 3. i Rom. 6.1l; Eph. 2. 5,6; 5. 27; GaI. 2. 20; 1 John5. Il ; i Peter i. 3, 4.

Junior E. 1,. of 0. E.
WHAT 15 HEAVEN (.iKE ?-Rev. 7. 9-17;

i Cor. 2. 9.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CONDUCTING
JUNIOR LEAGUE MEETINGS.

A writteis programnme, as a guide, înay hegiven the leader of eacli meeting ; for exam.

i. Opening Song.
9. Prayer for hies i,, on meeting.
3. Recite the Piedge'in concert.
4. Reading of Bible lesson (in concert or

aiternate).
5. The Topic, opeited hy the Leader.
6. Prayers, Words or Verses by ail.
7. Singing.
8. Taik by Pastor or 8Snperinteudeiît
9. Reception of New Members.

10. Song.
Il. Rolcail, and IlRoll of Jionour." *
12. Benediction.

THEi Western CAri "fian AdvOcate giv es thesegood ijints for.Fpwoi th group meetings: .1Advertise tbem' thoroughiy. Every chapterofficer and every pastor must aid in titis. 2.Be sure to begin in time. Tardy preparationsare the fruitfui cause of Ilfizzies." 3. Let th,chapter attend in a body aud sit togeLthr,wearing their badges and displayinn' their.banner. 4. Cali th- roil of the chapteIrs, and.let eaclî president re8pond hy giving the noml-ber present front bis cilapter as meinbers orvisitors. 5. Rave plenty of ushers who knowhow to, welcoma tiiose îvho corne and seatthem rightly. 6. Irovide chairs in fron t forail the represcuitati-e officers. If arty of theseare absent, huave their chairs vacant. 7.Gather a large orclhestra ami c horus, and havethe inuisie wvell woi ked up. Leave nocie oftitis to hae exteînpoi e. 8. Havesa League paperprel)are(l hy soine hrigbit youug, lady or gentie.juan, giving plenty of local and personal news,anud let it be rend pulicly. 9.' Aýlavs havereports rendereil of w bat bias been d'olie aditerim. Thcy .sbould be short and to the
l)iot. 10. Tbere lilould always bie oppor-ttioity to take the ica gue pledge, te delarefor Christ, and to join the cburcb.

The Il Roll of i fonour"I is a list of thosémexobers who show a perfect attendance a*Chiurch (mnorsMug service), 8unday50hoel mWJunior Leegul for a * -«
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A. 1). 57.) LESSON VI.

1 Cor. 15. 12-26.] [Memory verses, 20-23.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thanks be te G'Od, whjcb. givetb us thevictery threugb our Lord Jesuis Christ.-1 Cor. 15. 57.
OUTLINE.

1. Christ's Resurrection, v. 12_20.
2. Our resurrection, v. 21-26

EXPLANATIONS.
"If Christ hoe preached "-Paul mneans, cer-taiisly îîobody wili deny that we, the aposties,have preached Christ, sud eertainly none ofus have preached him without asserting tbathoe rose fromt the dead. "lOur preaehîngvain "-Our whole doctrine is useless, nuga.tory, sud false. I"IYour faith also, is vain"IlThis mueaus that if Christ is not risen there isan absurdity in holding to the Gospel, witbail its professions anîl promises, ail it halldone, sud ail it preposod to, effect. " Fasewjtuesses "-Persoss wlse have tostifieîi whistis false coucerising Ced. Il otîr faith isvain '-Is fru.-trated. "l 0f ail men mostmiscrable "-Because (1) we bave eousentedlte forego the presemît life in order te wiu thefuture h ecause (2) ahl Our hsigb hopes ofetorual life are doûmed to disappoiutiîeut.

"Tse first fruits "-The PrOusise cf thegeneral resuri-ection, as the ftrat fruits pro-mjsed tbe harvest. This epistie was writtenabout the time of the Passover ; the day afterthe passover Sahbatb was tise day in wbichtbe Jews offered the first fruits of their bar-vest at the temple. It was also the day ofour Lord'sresu rretioi. "l Every man iu bisown order " -That hî, i n bis comPtilly orglouping. First, ' -Chi st,"- wbo rose fromnthe dead by bis o W" power ; secondIl, tbeythat are Cbrist'8." IlI Tue ensd "l-I'he coi,-stimulation cf God'ls plan of rdeniption.Diatb is the st eusemy that sheah be de.streyed.
PRACrICAL '' (iNs

Wbere does this lesson shsow-
i. 3'hat Christ'8 resurreetisn was au, esse-tial Part of lus wverk of redeimîlptuon
2. That the early Clîaiîslookeri fortheir reward not lis this wonild but in theworld to, ceine?
3. That there ha eeiiiiig ais' etersîsi period

whien Cuti shahi bc "ail iin al]

-1. Wbat did sine Limon, tise Corinthianssay ? Il That there is ne resulirectin fions1the dleadl." 2. Whîlat fohlows if tbceî- bu uresuurrection ef tue ,li ,,'l lie i l.Det iset5." 3. Whislt follrîws if 'Christ lu,îî
ris-il ' Ou fit i s vai", ; we are yet is caroins." 4. What biessed truth does Panul ne-peat and eniphasize ? IINOW is Christ risenthe dead."I 5. W;Lhat in the G}olden* Text?"I"Thanks Ill to God,", et,.

Doft'rmç 8WOMM-Th. resurrection*0 lb. h
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MAY bie oui. in rich experienl
Saviour's love.

May bo mnature iu that wisd,
eoiîtounids the colieges because
indeîendeiîtly of ail eartbly soure

Maiy induce eider lives to regai
tijeir forniei freshness by surrount
wiLli Christ ian brigbitness aisd go

May grow steadily through t
unitil in Ou r oid age we shall be oî
locked yolith, waiting for the tr
tion of death and its perpetuity y

Applir.blossoms, geutly swayin
On the branches overhead,

Are but harbingers of fruitage
Tliat shahl dangle there inste

Whiiu the sunt and cloud togeth
Through the summer days ha

Yottthful premonitions linger
R'ound the heart diviueiy ble

0f a life more richly laden
Trhaui the boldest could have gWitit a fraitage of God's gather
Wlien in autumo colouris dres

Be it umine to face the future,
Kuowiîîg that my larger life

Must evolve f rom this8 within mi
God.instructed, full-grown, rWVaiting for the barvest gladues
That shahl crown the earthiy s

LESSON NOTE
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUB EPISTL

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
Did the Redeemer give bis life for ail n
i Tua. 2. 6.-Who gave lijaiseif a ran500 1l

for ail.
Vlîat was the course of OLir Saviour'5 bi5-

tory as Medialor ?
Firat, lie liumbled himacîf ; and then his
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JUST ISSUED.

-Stories f rom

Indian
Wigwams.

and

Northern
Camp=fiûres
Rev. fgerlon R. Yoz0in 0

Aiufhor Of"BY Canoe and Deq- 'Irain," «Ooeickipu,"
etc.

Clott1 Extra1, -.193 pp.
SIIcdjtjly fllmstrated-
*1.25 I>ostimid.

11IuS grand new book, frorn Mr. Voug'
practised peu, wo hiave jost issiied in
hauudsome clotUs biuiuhixsg. It is jOt

sncb a hook ais Canadjan boys sud girls Will
rend w itb thue ikeeest deli'ht

'Tue roiasc of fiction i-s niowluere beside
titis euchsntixig narrative, wluchi is told il, a
style that elhains the reader. Parent$
walistiig al borok for thicir beys caniiot do
hrCtt<-r t hin gmýt tsiq, w-iihi, i. heautifuliF

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methsodiat Book sud Puiblisbing OLIuse

Toronto.
C, W. COATES, MONTREAL.
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jWHIAT DRINK DOES.
IT elogs the brain.
It overworks the heart.
It checks the action of the iungs.
It inflames and hardens the liver.
It cahuses fatty degeneration of the kid-

neys.
It arrests digestion by inflaming the

mucus membrane of the throat and
stomacb.

It creates an appetite wlsich is oIsIF
increased by beiug gratified.

It destroys the nerve force and paralyzes
the energy.

It diseases to the third and fourth goer-
ation, hy the iaws of heredity.

It net only ruins the mental and phy5i-cal faculties, but wrecks the moral powOr8.
This is what it dees for man, as an idi-

vidual. Now what effect bias it on socitYq
business, Isolities sud religion.

It blasta homes.
It degrades father sud son.
It hligbts wife-iove sud mother-pride.
It ebains wemanhood in the bell of un-

ehastity.
It biocks faetory wheels.
It closes mines and usilîs.
It furnishes "lne market I for ail sorts

of produce.
It deiays sales of bread, cioth, sîttes,lumber, furuiture, greceries sud fuel.
It causes strikes, fills j ails, and piles eoston ci)uuty, state 'tud nation.
It corrupts politics and politicians.
It creeps into the ballet-box and destroYs5

free suffrage.
Lt places usen in office who dore net

oppose the traffie.
It iniders honest legislation and brew,3

iawa whieh are a stenchite orlsfevery patriot. isadhi h etiso
And, first, lsadabovo ail, it damutîsmen eternally, givig Chseil ne hope in

OUR YOUNG LIVES


